Request for Bus Travel for “Before School Activities”  
During Term 1 / 2013 Year 5 – 12 Students

*** Please print all details ***

Student’s Surname  __________________________________________
First Name  ________________________________________________
Year Level  _________________________________________________
Home Address  ________________________________________________

If you used the early bus last term, where was your stop?

________________________________________________________________

Why do you need to catch the Early Bus? (please tick)

Early morning service  □
Sport  □
Other Activity (please specify)  □ ________________________________

Member of Staff in Charge  __________________________________________

Which mornings do you need the Early Bus during Term 1, 2013? (please circle)

Mon  Tue  Wed  Thu  Fri

When do you wish to take the first ride?  _____________________________

Please return this form to the Transport Office before your first use of the Early Bus.

Application is valid for Term 1, 2013 only